While \ like attracts like" is commons ense for large surfaces, hereweshow that in ananopore the effective solidliquid interfacial tension can be quite independent of the liquid polartiy. Moreover, as the liquid molecules and ions are confined, theirbehaviorcan be either reversible or irreversible,d ependingo nt he liquid composition. These unique phenomena can be attributed to the confinement effects and the absenceofbulk liquid phase in the nanoenvironment.
Introduction
According to conventional surface theory, e. g. [1] the polarities of the solid surface and the liquid molecules dominate the wettability of as olid-liquid interface. For instance, a polar solids urface is usually wettable to ap olarl iquid (e. g. water), and would be nonwettable to anonpolar liquid (e. g. an oil). This understanding, sometimes referred to as \ likea ttractsl ike" ,i sf undamental to studies on surface and interface phenomena, e. g. surfactants, surface coating, interface properties, among others.
In the past few decades, with the developmento fn anoporousmaterials, solid-liquid interactions in confining nanoenvironments have received increasing attention. Nanoporousm aterials, such as zeolites, silica gels, etc., are solids containing large volume fractions of nanometer (nm) sized pores. These nanopores can be either isolated or interconnected, and the nanopore size is typically0 .6 -100 nm [2] . The porosityr anges from 15 %t o8 5% [3] . They are usually synthesized via templating techniques. As both template and network agents are used, the template molecules are first precipitated and then removed by combustion or extraction [4] . Nanoporous materials are widely used for catalysis,m ixture separation,a bsorption and adsorption, among others [5 -7] . Both experimental and computer simulation results indicate that the gas phase effects, which are often negligible at large solids urfaces, can be significant in an anotube or nanochannel [8] . More importantly, the solid-liquidi nteractions are strongly confined by the nanopore walls [9, 10] . For instance, under certain conditions, even for nominally wettable nanopore surfaces ar elatively large pressure must be applied so as to trigger liquid infiltration, and there should be sufficient space for a \ free volume" afew times larger than the sizes of liquid molecules [11, 12] .
Currently, not onlytheoretical analyses but also basic experimental observations in this area are incomplete. Particularly,t he effect of polarity of the liquid phase has not been systematically examined.
Experimental
In the current study, we investigated acompressible solidliquid nanohybrid( CSLN). The CSLN was produced by suspending 0.5 go fs ilicalite-1 crystals in 7mlo fl iquid and sealing it in as tainless steel cylinder, as depicted in Fig. 1 . The silicalite-1w as synthesized via as ol treatment method.T he sol contained 1p art of SiO 2 ,0 .08 parts of tetrapropylammonium bromide (TPABr),1parto fN H 4 F, and 20 parts of H 2 O(molar composition). First, 10.42 gof tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) was addeda st he silicons ource into ap olypropylene (PP) container with 1.07 go fT PABr and 9.00 gofdeionized water. The mixture was stirred vigorously at room temperature for 0.5 hsothat the TEOS was hydrolyzed, until the solution becamesingle-phased. Then, an NH 4 Fs olution (1.90 go fN H 4 Fi n9 .00 go fd eionized water) was injected into the container. After the mixture was continuously stirred for1ha tr oom temperature, the reactant was sealed in astainless steel autoclave and hydrothermally treated at 200 8 Cf or 2d ays. The materialw as then washed with cold deionized water, filtered by aBuchner funnel with Whatman filter paper, and finally calcined in at ubef urnace at 550 8 Cf or 2h.D uring the calcination process,anair flow was maintained to removethe organic template. The synthesized silicalite-1crystals werecharacterized by means of X-ray diffraction (XRD) (Fig. 2) as well as gas absorption analysis. The nanopore size was 0.6 nm;the specific nanopore surface area was 400 m 2 g -1 ; and the specific nanopore volume was 0.2 cm
The cross-sectional diameterofthe cylinder was 9.5 mm. The liquid phase was either deionized water (H 2 O), diethyl ether (CH 3 CH 2 OCH 2 CH 3 ), or 3wt.% aqueous solution of ammonia (NH 3 ·H 2 O). Water molecules are highly polar; diethyl ether molecules are non-polar; and ammonia solution is ionic. They are either neutral or basic, and,thus, do not change the nanopore surface structures. By usinganInstron machine, ap iston was compressed into the cylinder. The loading rate was 0.5 mm min -1 .A st he inner pressure reached 120 MPa,t he piston was moved out at the same speed. Typical sorptioni sotherm curves are shown in Fig. 3 .
Results and discussion
The XRD result shown in Fig. 2indicatesclearly that the silicalite-1iswell crystallized [13] . It contains two sets of nanopores. One set is straight,a nd the other is of az igzag structure [14] . The nanopores are interconnected, forming athree-dimensional network [15] . Because the silica/alumina ratio is high, the defect density at inner surfaces of nanopores is low, and, therefore, the degree of hydrophobicity is high. As ar esult, in aw ater based CSLN, under ambient pressure the H 2 Omoleculescannot enter the nanopores. In the framework of conventional continuum fluid mechanics, the critical infiltration pressure of al iquid in al yophobic channel is determined by the contact angle, h .Inananopore of silicalite-1, since across the cross-section the space is sufficient for only 1-2 liquid molecules, h cannot be defined. Nevertheless, as afirst-order approximation, the external work and the interfacial energy can be assesseda s
where D c is the increase in effective interfacial tension, p is the external pressure, r is the effective nanopore size, and L is the deptho fl iquid infiltration. That is, as p =2· D c / r ,aliquid molecule inside ananopore is neutrally stable. In aprevious work [15] , it was argued that it is more appropriate to analyze the infiltration of liquid molecules in nanopores in the context of effective phase transformation. The liquid outside the nanopores can be regarded as the bulk phase;the liquid inside the nanopores can be regarded as the interphase. The interphase is strongly affected by the surrounding nanopore walls. If the nanopore size is smaller than the van der Waals distance and the Debye length, the ordinary interface layer and solvated structure cannot be formed. Notethat in the above discussion the importantinfluence of the pore configuration is ignored. In areal pore, the critical pressure of the interphase formationcan be more dependento nt he effective liquid-vapor interface tension, the details of which will form apartofour future study.
In amolecular sized nanopore, the interphase can be of a chain-like structure [16] . If the nanopore size is afew times larger than the liquid molecule, the interphase structure is less ordered [17] . If the nanopore size is more than an order of magnitude larger than the liquid molecule, the interphase consistsofaninterface layer and abulk phase, which converges to the prediction of continuum theory [18, 19] . As the pressure reaches the critical value, p cr ,pressure induced interphasef ormation takesp lace. Extensive mass and energy exchangeso ccur among the liquid,g as, and solid phases in nanopores. As the interphase is formed, the volume of bulk liquid phase outside the nanopores is reduced, and, thus, ap lateau region is observed in the sorptioni sotherm curve (Fig.3) . The width of the plateau indicates the effective pore volume involved in the interphase formation process.
If the liquid phase is H 2 O, p cr =94.3 MPa. For self-comparison purpose, in this article p cr is defined as the pressure at the onset of the plateauregion where the slopeofsorption isotherm curve is reduced by 50 %. As the interphasef ormation continues, even though the silicalite-1iswell crystallized and the nanopore size is uniform,the critical pressure keepsi ncreasing, due to the \ internal friction" associated with the interphase growth. The width of the plateau region is about 0.1 cm 3 g -1 ,smaller than the measured specific nanopore volume,p robably because of the effective van der Waals distance between the confinedl iquid molecules and the nanopore wall [20, 21] . The effective van der Waals distance is about 0.1nm, smallert han the theoretical prediction,w hich may be attributed to the irregular chain-like liquid molecular configuration [22] ;t hat is, the liquid molecules are not well aligned, because of the thermal motion as well as the zig-zag nanopore structure. The effective interfacial tension is 16.5 mJ m -2 ,typical for ap olarl iquid at al arge surface, e. g. af lat silica surface [23] .
As the interphasef ormation ceases, the volumeo fb ulk liquid phase decreases only slightly as the pressure further increases,a nd the system becomes nearly incompressible. When the external load is reduced, as the pressure is relatively high, the interphaseisstable. When p is slightly low- er than p cr by about 2%,t he interphaseb egins to decompose. The volumes of the empty nanopores (the vapor phase) and the bulk liquid phase increase, forming another plateau region in the sorption isotherm curve. Since the profiles of the loading and unloading pathsare quite similar to each other, the motion of liquid molecules into and out of nanopores is reversible, suggesting that the lattice resistance is small. Notet hat the slopeo ft he plateau region is about 80 MPa·gc m -3 ,w hich should be related to the long-range interaction [24] . The nanopore depth associated with the interphasef ormation can be taken as the crystal size, around 20 l m. Thus, the effective pressure gradient in the interphase is approximately 0.5 MPa l m -1 ,or, if the liquid moleculars ize is taken as 0.2 nm,4· 10 -18 Np er molecule.
As the liquid phase is changed to diethyl ether, as shown in Fig. 3 , most of the characteristics of the sorptioni sotherm discussed above remain the same, exceptthat the system volume variation is reduced by nearly 20 %. The change in system volumemay be associatedwith the difference in molecular size. Since diethyl ether molecules are larger than water molecules, especially alongt he axial direction,their structures inside nanopores can be more regular, and, consequently, the effective van der Waals distance to the nanopore wall is larger,r esultingi nt he relatively small volume variation of the bulkliquid phase.
An interesting phenomenon is that,although water molecules are highly polar and diethyl ether moleculesare nonpolar, the critical infiltration pressures are nearly the same, as shown in Table 1 . The effective solid-liquid interfacial tensions are similar to each other; the difference is only 1%,w ithin the tolerance of the testing machine. This is contradictory to the predictions of conventional interface theories. Since the negatively charged defect sites at nanopore walls are removed by increasing the silica content, the surface is nonpolar. At the macroscopic scale, such a solid surface should be wettable to anonpolar liquid, such as diethyl ether. Clearly, in the currentinvestigation, the energy barrier for the liquid molecules to enter the nanopore is independent of the degree of polarity. In ananopore, due to the confinement effect of surrounding solid surface, the ordinary interface layer breaks down. It is likely that the liquid moleculesare aligned in achain-like line [25] . Along the radius direction, the liquid molecules are subjected to quasi-isotropic forces from the network. Even though the solid-liquid interaction force is attractive, i. e. the nanopore surface is nominally wettable, as the equilibrium solid-liquid distance is disturbed, an externalworkstill needs to be done to \ squeeze" the liquid molecules in the confining nanoenvironment. This is compatible witht he experimental observation [11, 26, 27] that if the liquid phase is abenzene based nonpolarchemical, no interphase can be formed even when the pressure is increased to 500 MPa, since the crosssectional diameter of benzene molecule is quite large. Because the solid-liquidi nteraction is insensitive to the degree of polarity, the unloading behaviors of water and diethyl ether are also similar.
If the liquid phase is an aqueous solution of ammonia, as showninFig. 3, the interphasebecomes much more stable. While the loading part of the sorption isotherm curve is similar to that of water and diethyl ether, as the pressure is reduced no significant system volume increase can be detected.Clearly, as the liquid becomes ionic, the energy well confining the interphasemolecules and ions is much larger, and, therefore, the confined molecules and ionsa re \ locked" inside the nanopores even when the externalpressure is removed. The increase in energy well is reflected by the relativelyl arge slope of the plateau region in the sorption isotherm curve, i. e. al arger internal friction needs to be overcome to form the interphase. Withthe higher energy barrier, the effect of thermal motion is less pronouncedand the system behaviorishysteretic.
Concluding remarks
In summary, the behavior of pressurized polar, nonpolar, and electrolyte solution in nanopores of as ilicalite-1 has been investigated experimentally. The effective solid-liquid interfacial tension in the nanoenvironment is independent of the liquid polarity, which is against the conventional understanding of \ like attracts like " .F or the two neat liquids under investigation, the lattice resistance is insufficient to confineliquid molecules, and, thus, the interphase formationa nd decomposition is nearly reversible. For the electrolyte solution, the lattice resistance can be much larger and the interphase is stable even when the external pressure is removed. The current investigation is focused on only one type of nanoporousm aterial. The liquid/solid properties and nanopore configurations must be varied in broader ranges to reach more general conclusions. 
